In this pa per, vari able sep a ra tion method com bined with the prop er ties of Mittag-Leffler func tion is used to solve a vari able-co ef fi cient time frac tional advection-dis per sion equa tion with ini tial
In tro duc tion
It is well known that many phe nom ena in en gi neer ing, phys ics, chem is try, eco nom ics, and other fields can be de scribed very suc cess fully us ing frac tional dif fer en tial equa tions. This make frac tional cal cu lus play a sig nif i cant role in de scrib ing these phe nom ena. One of the most im por tant frac tional dif fer en tial equa tion of ten used in en gi neer ing is the frac tional advection-dif fu sion equa tion [1] . Re cently, solv ing frac tional dif fer en tial equa tions has attached much at ten tions [2] [3] [4] [5] and some ef fec tive meth ods have been pro posed for frac tional advection-dif fu sion equa tion, such as fi nite el e ment method [6] , Adomian de com po si tion method [7] , homotopy per tur ba tion method [8] , and variational it er a tion method [9] . How ever, search ing for ex act an a lyt i cal so lu tions of non-lin ear frac tional dif fer en tial equa tions is still on a pre lim i nary stage [10] . When the inhomogeneities of me dia and non-uni for mi ties of bound aries are taken into ac count, the vari able-co ef fi cient equa tions could de scribe more re al is tic phys i cal phe nom ena than their con stant-co ef fi cient coun ter parts [11] . There fore, how to con struct ex act so lu tions of frac tional dif fer en tial equa tions with vari able co ef fi cients is worth study ing. The pres ent pa per is mo ti vated by the de sire to ex tend the vari able sep a ra tion method [12] to the follow ing vari able-co ef fi cient time frac tional advection-dis per sion equa tion [1] 
sub ject to new ini tial and bound ary con di tions: 
where 0 < a £ 1 is a pa ram e ter de scrib ing the frac tional de riv a tive in the Caputo sense, v, d ³ 0, i. e., liq uid is from left to right. The Caputo's frac tional de riv a tive is de fined [13] :
for m -1 < a £ m, mÎN, x > 0. In this pa per, some prop er ties of the Caputo time-frac tional de riva tive are used:
where l, m, and q are con stants or func tions in de pend ent of t, E a (·) -the Mittag-Leffler func tion de fined by:
Ex act so lu tions
Here, we use the vari able sep a ra tion method [12] to solve eq. (1). To be gin with, we take a trans for ma tion:
then eq. (1) is con verted into: ¶ ¶ a a
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Fur ther sup pos ing that:
then we get a so lu tion of eq. (11):
Here f(t) is sup posed can be ex panded in Tay lor se ries:
The g(t) has the ini tial con di tion D t a-1 g(t)| t = 0 = A and con verges for 0 < t £ d, D t a-1 -the Caputo frac tional de riv a tive op er a tor, A -a con stant, and d -the ra dius of con ver gence.
Un der the pre vi ous as sump tions, eq. (10) is re duced to: and hence ob tain an ex act so lu tion of eq. (1): 
Ex am ple
Here, we fur ther de ter mine so lu tion (16) through the ex am ple:
sub ject to the ini tial and bound ary con di tions: 
In this case, it is easy to see: 
